Colorado Springs Numismatic Society
Volume XLVII, Number 1
Sunday January 12, 2014 Meeting
Our January meeting will be held Sunday, January 12th, 2:00 P.M. in the lower level of the
Trinity United Methodist Church located at 701 North 20th Street on the hill west of
Uintah Gardens Shopping Center, Uintah and 19th Streets.
Guests are welcome at all our regular meetings.

Happy New Year!
AGENDA
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.
VII.
VIII.
IX.
X.
XI.

Introduction of guests and new members
Secretary’s Report
Treasurer’s Report
Old Business
New Business
January Exhibit Talks
Intermission Break
Presentation of Monthly Exhibit Award
Society Regular Auction
Door Prizes and Volunteer Prize Drawings
Adjournment

November Meeting
Twenty-five members were in attendance at our Sunday afternoon meeting.
The secretary’s report as published in the November newsletter was approved.
The treasurer’s was given and approved.

November Business
It was noted at the meeting that an appreciation for George was given, being Society secretary for twenty-five + years. I,
George, was helping my wife at a craft show in Denver, missing the meeting. Thank you to the society officers that
conducted the meeting.

November Door Prize Winners
Gary F., Steven R., Bill C., and Tyrone C. were the winning members.

November Volunteer Prize Winners
Show volunteer workers, Mike S. and Ed H. were the winning members.

November Auction
A twenty-nine lot auction was held with twenty-four lots selling. Thank you to John H. for his donation of four token
books bringing $56.00 for the treasury in our CSNS auction.

January Exhibit Talks
All members are invited to participate in our exhibit talks. What is needed is displaying the item(s) with a short talk or
explanation of the exhibit. 2014 Exhibit Talks will begin at this January meeting.

January Auction
Society and Club officials would ask, “Please try to keep your lesser valued lots combined into larger lots of at least a
$1.00 minimum”, to speed up the auction process.

December Christmas Party
Our Joint Christmas Party turned out pretty well with everyone attending having a good buffet style dinner and receiving
a numismatic grab bag gift. 2014 memberships were presented to the seven junior members that helped with our 2013
coin show. The Societies yearly exhibit winner was again won by Terry Cr. who was presented with a exhibit award
certificate and a numismatic award piece. The four “Super Numismatic Gifts” were won by Purita A., Ernie M., Darlene
M., and Paul H.

2014 Dues
Our membership $5.00 dues will be accepted at this January meeting. Note; in order to be eligible for door prizes you
must be a paid-up to date member. The new members that have joined within the last three months, (October, November
& December) and pre-paid members to date are paid up for 2014.

Summer Seminar Symposium
It was noted at the November Coin Club meeting that the American Numismatic Association would be holding an event,
“2014 Light from many Lamps, All-Star Numismatic Symposium” in conjunction with our Colorado Springs Coin Show,
Friday, June 27th at the Freedom Financial Center. The presentation would include a variety of speakers with a multitude
of topics of numismatic interest. The talks would be scheduled on the hour, of 30 to 45 minutes in length, including
questions from the audience.

Weather Conditions
Regarding questionable weather conditions for our regular meeting dates, please use good judgment if you are not
notified of a cancellation during bad weather. I would try to notify all regular members, by E-mail or telephone, ahead of
time, but if in doubt, my numbers in the book. We don’t want anyone risking their life to attend a Society meeting.

ANA’s Web Space Page
Our website can be viewed at (csns.anaclubs.org) or (cscc.anaclubs.org). We do need help with this, asking the
membership for any ideas for adding information, articles, and art work to the site. Our monthly newsletters and club
information can also be viewed on the website.

November Exhibit Talks were given by six members
1.) Gerome W. (Numismatist Articles) his Nebraska articles in the recent Numismatists - recommending members to conduct research
and write an article
2.) Terry Cr. (Branch Mints) focusing on the Philippine, (Manila Mint Opening) So-called Dollar. Exhibiting a NGC AU58 copper
Wilson Dollar and a NGC MS63 silver Wilson Dollar.
3.) Marshall D. (Olympic Set) Thirty-two coin Proof and uncirculated set of gold and silver U.S. Olympic coins of the 1995-1996
Atlanta Centennial Olympic Games
4.) Steve I. (Thanksgiving) saying thank you to veterans - comet ISON visible passing through or solar system on this Thanksgiving
time
5.) Steve D. (ANA Award Medal) the ANA sent him a bronze copy of the medal that he endowed; it is the Best of Show award for the
National Money Show (spring show). It comes in gold, silver and bronze for the three top winners
6.) Daniel U. (Taos, Medals) Taos, N.M. settlement medal with Native American, Spanish and Anglos featured plus a Kit Carson
piece honoring the scout and frontiersman and his influence on the West

The winning November Exhibitor was Marshall D.
George Mountford, Secretary

